Hymns of Praise
Sunday June 5, 2022

#277
On this assembled host,
in this accepted hour,
O Spirit, as at Pentecost,
descend in grace and power.
We meet with one accord
in our appointed place,
and wait the promise of our Lord,
the Spirit of all grace.
Like mighty rushing wind
upon the waves beneath,
move with one impulse every mind;
one soul, one spirit breathe.
The young, the old inspire
with wisdom from above,
and give us hearts and tongues of fire
to pray and praise and love.
Spirit of light, explore
and chase our gloom away,
your splendour shining more and more
unto God's perfect day.
Words: James Montgomery (1771-1854)
Music: Genevan Psalter 1551
Tune: St. Michael

#471
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord,
we are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord,
and we pray that all unity will one day be restored,
(Refrain) and they’ll know we are Christians
by our love, by our love,
and they’ll know we are Christians,
by our love.
We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand,
we will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand,
and together we’ll spread the news that God is in our land,
(Refrain)
We will work with each other, we will work side by side,
we will work with each other, we will work side by side,
and we’ll guard each one’s dignity and save each one’s pride,
(Refrain)
All praise to the Father, from whom all things come,
and all praise to Christ Jesus, who is God’s only Son,
and all praise to the Spirit, who makes us one,
(Refrain)
Words & Music: Peter Scholtes (1938-2009);
Tune: We are one in the Spirit

#540
(Refrain) One bread, one body, one Lord of all,
one cup of blessing which we bless,
and we, though many throughout the earth,
we are one body in this one Lord.
Gentile or Jew,
servant or free,
woman or man, no more. (Refrain)
Many the gifts,
many the works,
one in the Lord of all. (Refrain)
Grain for the fields,
scattered and grown,
gathered to one, for all. (Refrain)
Fruit of the vine,
gathered and crushed,
poured out and blest for all. (Refrain)
Words and Music: John B. Foley (20th century)
Tune: One bread, one body

#830 – Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
praise him all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host;
praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
Words: Thomas Ken (1637-1711).
Music: Genevan Psalter 1551; Tune: Old 100th

#284 (vs. 1, 3-5)
Revive your work, O Lord:
your mighty arm make bare;
speak with the voice which wakes the dead,
and make your people hear.
Revive your work, O Lord:
create soul thirst for you,
and hunger for the bread of life,
our spirits to renew.
Revive your work, O Lord:
exalt your precious name,
and by the Holy Spirit come
and set our love aflame.
Revive your work, O Lord:
give power unto your word;
grant that your living gospel may
in living faith be heard.
Amen
Words: Albert Midlane (1825-1909)
Music: Charles Lockhart (1745-1815)
Tune: Carlisle

